TV PLAYING
1. When power off, put the corresponding adapter insert to AC 100~240V, the other connect to TV antenna.
2. Put through the connection-peg of TV set with antenna fuse.
3. Put through the power, press "INPUT" button to display the menu, then press "A " key and "B" key to choose "TV" item, press "OK" key to confirm that.
4. If above is a new place, please research the channel again before you watch TV.

DVD PLAYING
1. Put through the power and put the DVD disc on tray.
2. Press "INPUT" key to switch to the DVD status, then can play automatically.

AV PLAYING
1. Put through the power, connect the AV connection line follows.
2. Connect the TV to AV 1. Connect the composite audio to AV 2.

DVD AUDIO OUTPUT
1. Put through the power, connect the AV connection line follows.
2. Press the INPUT key to enter the AV status.

FM FUNCTION (Optional)
1. Connecting external antenna or capella antenna in our accessories to antenna jack in our unit.
2. Press "INPUT" key to enter into menu, press the "A " key (the machine "OK" key) on the remote control to select the FM item, press the "OK" key to enter to the "FM".
3. Auto search (please search channels again when you listen programs in a new place)press the "A "key (the machine "OK" key) to select [Auto search], the menu shown at right:
4. Press the "A " key on the remote control (the machine "OK" key) to enter the sub menu, press "A " key (the machine "OK" key) to select "FM", then press the "OK" key (the machine "OK" key) after automatic station search.
5. After search, the system can auto switch to the FM status, press "A " key (the machine "OK" key) to select "FM".

AV PLAYING
1. Put through the power, connect well SD, MMC cards and U disc.
2. Press "INPUT" key to enter into menu, press the "A " key (the machine "OK" key) on the remote control to select the copy function, press the "A " key (the machine "OK" key) to enter the sub menu, then press "A " key (the machine "OK" key) to select "OK", press the "D " key (the machine "OK" key) to confirm the file, and then choose "START" item, press "OK" key to start to copy.
3. After copy, press "SUBMIT" key on remote control to quit copy menu.

COPY THE FILES IN THE MEMORY
1. When playing a SD disc or memory card file, press "SUBMIT" key on remote control, you can enter into COPY menu interface display as follows:
2. Press "A V D " key on remote control to choose file you want to copy, press "OK" key to confirm the file, and then choose "START" item, press "OK" key to start to copy.
3. After copy, the system will automatically exit the copy menu.

GAME OPERATION
1. Game joystick instruction:

COPY FUNCTION (just for CD disc)
1. When read CD disc, press "SUBMIT" key on remote control, you can enter into COPY menu interface display as follows:
2. Press "A V D " key on remote control to choose file you want to copy, press "OK" key to confirm the file, and then choose "START" item, press "OK" key to start to copy.
3. After copy, press "SUBMIT" key on remote control to quit copy menu.

COPY FUNCTION (just for CD disc)
1. When read CD disc, press "SUBMIT" key on remote control, you can enter into COPY menu interface display as follows:
2. Press "A V D " key on remote control to choose file you want to copy, press "OK" key to confirm the file, and then choose "START" item, press "OK" key to start to copy.
3. After copy, the system will automatically exit the copy menu.